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THE STRIKE IS ENDED.

The Big Homestead Strike Do
ciared at an End.

A RED HOT MEETING.

Tho Strike Declared at End Against
th Will of the Nilnority A

Scramble for Positlons-Oth- ur

News Notes.

IT'S Al.l.ii i;k Now,
lb Nov. 20. -- Tie

yie.it Homestead strike or lockout
was brought to an cud this morn-iut- f

at a meeting .in the link, which
was preM.letl over by Richard
lloichki-s- , Hi,- - new ehaii man of the
strilieis" ndvi;-oi- y hoard. Societal v

Kidyalleii. 'ice 1'resi lent Cat in--

and Trea.-tire-r Madden, national
ollicei id tile amilatnated associ.i-lion- ,

were present, I'he lockoiil had
reached its I!l:h day. Its history is
known the world over. The vole
that opened the Homestead sUe!
works tu amalgamated men Mood
ltd aye,-- to ill nays,

I'll.' meeting was a red liol oneall
the way in roue, h and at one time
it looked as ii I hit .-.-. J i t i i t

! woi.ld have .i his oi'li-c- i

.! iiiillio: iiy to I'leveat serious
co iliicl. ( 'nar-e- s a. id couutei
charges were 1:1,- - order of i!ir day.
Ne represeiiiati es were ex-- i

lu led, iut tiii- - iidorniation is e
liable that tho e w to dec! a ft
the mill ope.t h irely succed d in
carrying :ii n- point.

It is eiecied that the amalga-
mated a.-- oeiaiioii men will join in
the rnsii ,.r jmsi ions tomor-
row morning. According to
Stiperinten lent Wood of the Home-
stead works, not more than MM 01
'M) of the total number of the old
employes will be able to secure
cmplo inent. Ilelore the breali ot
ln- -t Thursd i.v there were left in
llomestei'l about L',.M)() (,f tK.
original n,s,K) men who were locked
out on the of June.

Of these U J. men, 'JJd ) were m'- -

chatiics and laborers and GDI) were
amalgamated iissociation men. I'p
to date 1.1(10 have applied fur em-
ployment and it is estimated th it
not more than :ilO men have been
supplied with employment. 1 he
question of declaring the mill open
bewail to agitate the minds of cer-
tain amalgamated men as noon u

it became apparent that the mechan-
ics intended breaking away in
a body. Not only the rank and file,
but many of the leaders, recognized
that without the numerical aid of
the niechauicH and laborers they
could not hope, to carry the day.
Money, or lack of it, also became an
imp mailt factor. The failure to re-
ceive promised money of larjre
amounts, followed by the bottom
dropping ,,it of the promise of vic-
tory for the Mrikerx in the event of
the democratic party coming into
power, together with the unfulfill-meu- t

of other promises, all came in
for consideration. They could not
subsist on promises and so told the
leaders, who.seeinjr that it was hope
less to try to hold the men together
longer, took steps to play their
brethren upon equal footing with
the mechanics in the great rush for
work.

Saturday's meeting was attended
exclusively by amalgamated asso-
ciation members, much to the cha-gri- n

and disappointment of the
sympathizing mechanics who were
turned aside. They turned to their
homes in silence, 1iope dead within
them.

The meetin y was not a large one,
and considerable surprise attended
the announced resignation of Chair
man Crawford. When this resigna-
tion had been accepted a striker
arose and moved that the lockout
be declared at an end and that the
men be allowed to seek employment
in the Homestead mill. Discus-
sion of this question continued
until 6 p. ni., when the meeting ad-
journed without result. This morn-
ing the same question was taken up
but those for and against such to a
vote, so evenly were they divided.
Only about 300 incu attended 's

meeting. Those opposed to
bringing the light to an end strug-
gled hard to prevent the ballot,
pleading, arguing and predicting
the disintergation of the amalga-
mated association in the event of
such action. They stated that they
would prefer nakedness and starva-
tion rather than acknowledge they
were iu the minority, and they
knew it, yet they pleaded with their
brethern to atand firm if for no

I

other reason than to show to the
world that they had not forgotten
the men who were lying in piison
cells awaiting trial. It was of no
avail. The question was pill.

When Vice-l'rcsidci- 't Carney an
notinced the result tl ere was no
joyous outhur.-t-. There was no
demonstration such as that which
follows the standing vote of the
mechanics declaring themselves

of the amalgamated as-

sociation, I'or a few minutes the
men sat and stared at each other
Then followed angry denuncia-
tions. The men slow ly left the hall
iu twos and threes. They seemed
loth to leave the building the very
rafters of which have quivered with
the declarations made a thousand
imes the victory was theirs if they
would anly be patient.

Sapi rliiteudent Wood
s aid tonight: ' I do not think more
hail Soil or '.Km men can secure em-

ployment, and not that many un-

less s brightens up so as to
enable mi to run our plant to its ut-

most c ipacity. Soni" ard improve-
ments are also contemplated
that will give tempor.iy em-

ployment to some of the
the men, 'I he men realized that
the Mr ike was lo-- t. had 110 money,
winter upo i Hi m, ami they saw the
onl course open was lo try to ob-

tain '.voi !c.

u i;o ti. ,r-- fane invn over
'J.i M ne.v in ai in the woiks since
the sla; t wa- - m ide in jul Count-iu-

eery man employed since the
strike, the o!al , il not exceed ;!,!.". .

la prosperous times we have em-

ployed ;i.'.'i men-th- e inuuimi.
number is .",'-'-

). All contracts
made by the company within 11

mouth prior to the strike were ma le
wiili the provisions that there
iiH&ht be trouble. We have lost
uothinr iu coiriacis whiih weie
made prior to the strike, but we
failed to oblaiu orders, which we
otherwise woul I have scctucc."

A HALT MII.UOX HLAZi:.
A k' Kansas City, Ark., Nov. 2!). A

very dinar-Iron- s lire occurred' h"re
Ihiw lifter. 10011 about '1 o'clock. The
Desha r, in her iNc Planing com-
pany's noil was burned to the
ground, with an immense amount
of lumber iu their yards. Their
loss will probably foot up !fiS!)0,KX).

The mill was said to be the linest
one iu the south. There were quite
a number of dwellings burned also.
Judge J. Murphy had three dwell-
ings, valued at about !f;t,000, de-

stroyed. The mill employed about
;t00 men, wdio ar; now thrown out of
employment. Your correspondent
was about the lirst person on the
ground after the alarm was given.
The origin of the lire unknown,
Thin plant was owned by a Boston
company, and iu charge of Mr. A.
Kimball, general manager. The
wind was blowing a terrific gale lit
the time, and all attempts to sub-
due the flames were useless, until
everything combustible iu itsjpath
had been destroyed.

AXDKKSOX tin plate works.
Axiii-kson- I.D., November 20.

The burning of the Anderson tin
plate works last night is the sub-
ject of much talk, and the matter
will be given thorough investiga-
tion. The mill was doimr a profit-
able business, being run by Court-lan- d

C. Clarke of Anderson and S.
V. Allerton of Chicago. These gen-tleme- ii

own and operate the Arcaee
File Works, and took charge of the
tin plate mill when the owner, C. H.
Orvis, became embarrassed finan-
cially and had to shut down, They
have an office at No. 21 Lake street,
Chicago, and the tin produced was
quickly sold. It now develops that
an attempt was made to burn the
mill Friday night while Watchman
Foust was in a room in the mill.
The door was slammed and locked
and the building fired. He kicked
the door down and extinguished
the flames. Last night the entire
front end of the building was doped
with Kerosene and a match applied
and it burned like tinder. The only
person to whom suspicion is ap-ple- d

is a discharged employe, who
has been seen loitering around the
building. The loss on factory and
machinery reaches $20,000, partially
insured. Raw material and finished
product to the amount of $7,000 was
burned. It was insured for $4,200. It
ia probable that detectives will be
employed on the case. Mr. Clarke
will not say whether the factory
will be rebuilt.

Do you want a clock, watch, sil-
verware or a piece of jewelry? If
bo, call on Snyder and see goods
ana get prices.

'Crown cough curt warrmted to curt
by Drgwn & barret.

KILL D AND WOUNDED.

Twenty Keys of Blasting Pow-do- r

Accidjntly Ignited.

THIRTEEN MEN KILLED.

Disastrous Results Follow nn Fxplo-nlo- n

in a,West VlrKlnhi Mlno--Ouo- or

Unction Bats ' il,J

liitf Firns In thn Last.

Sti:imii:yiu.i:, o., Nov. 11. -- At
the lllam lie mine of the West End
colliery 111 West Virginia twenty
kegs of blasting po.vder exploded
with a trightlul roar and deadly
consequences at 12:1.") p. m. today.

It was providential that the ex-

plosion d ic not occur ten minutes
later or every home at the lilnucl c

mine would have been mourning its
dead tonight. The explosion w.n
Ciusedhya li.aug luse Ihrnwim.;
lire into a powder c 10, the explosion
4f which lire. 1 others until the vol-nin- e

of II. ones was Millicient to ex-pl- o

led the whole Mock of loose
powder. The men in the mine
h id just bee nil to come into whine
the powder was stored and iu a few
minutes mote not-- id them work
ia1 loilav woul I have been in the I

uinl -- t 01 the explosion.
The scene that billowed cannot be

told in words. The women who bad
husbands, brothers, sons or hvveet-hearl- s

in the smoking pit were
simply frantic. Cnivds cime
swarming to the mine's 111. 111 1,

their faces white as death and the
eager inquiry 011 every bp, ".vilo's
in t he in i ue .""

A s soon as they bad time to re-

cover from the shock the 111 i ne boss
and a squad (I Inavc fellows took
thHr ch luces mi tho "b, id air" and
went in. Then llieie was a brief
wait, bta shortly the a lvaiic of i'i
rescuing party appe.irel, bearing
among them the scared and multi
lated victims of the explosion.

Jiit.N 1. K AsKliY was dead.
VHSM5Y A.NbKKON, colored, died

M. CltoivKK, fatally wounded.
William Anduw.son, colored, legs

broken, hip dislocated, face torn
ami otherwise dreadfully wounded,
will die.

John A ndkkson, colored, blown,
along the drift and his head wedged
under a ccal car, may recover.

LAWKIiNCK CAMI'lliab, burned
about the arms and head.

Joiix SlAcjin.N, burned about the
arms, back an I head, sent to Pitts
burg to the hospital.

Kb Cook, Cleveland, burned so
that he will die.

Jonx GiLLILiIlK, of Akron, O.
badly burned about the head.

Matthew Wkioht, burned about
the arms, head and back.

Gkokoe TKETKkS, burned and in-

jured internally.
JoiIX KAMSKII, badly burned

about the body, but will recover.
The explosion did comparatively

little damages so far as is now
known, to the mine or its equip-
ment.

That more of the miners were not
suffocated was due to the prompt
action of Miners James Clark and
James Borden, who, when the big
door that closes the draft was
blown from its fastening, quickly
placed it in position again.

The works belong to L. B. Smith
of New Cumberland, William Smith
and John McNulta of Wellsville,
Ohio.

The mine has. been iu opcrap'on
since May, 18iH, and fifty men wen
employed there today.

There is still one man unac-
counted for in connection with the
disaster today, a miner named John
Hully.

Gkaxd Island, Neb, Nov. 22.

An extra freight train known as the
Kearney ' turn around," under
charge of Conductor J. W. Keeler,
left here this morningearly with or-de-

to meet east bound passenger
train No. 8 at Alda, eight miles west
of here. The freight arrived in due
time, took the side track and the en-

gine had picked it) one empty box
car from another track and placed
jt on the train, and all were waiting
for the passenger to arrive,

But in the meantime some of the
crew, who it was will probably never
be known, left the switch thrown,
or else the switch failed to
respond to the target, for the side
track, where the freight was stand-
ing.

Passenger No. 8, loaded with six-

ty passengers, under charge of Con-

ductor Leahy and Engineer McDon
ald, had been running during the

night two hours ate and were usinp
all efforts to make up time, and
were at Alda point titty minutes!
I He, running for all there was iu it
at least fifty miles an hour.

The following is a complete list
of the killed:

BARNEY MeI)()NALI. engineer
en.e ine (ITS, on the passenger.

WILLIAM COSITCLLO, fireman
engine ii7S. I

(il'S BAK'WETT. engineer (i'. a, on
the

IK A OWEV, lireman engine ()!)a.

J. W. KEEI.EK, conductor of tin
freight.

WM. C. SimiKKI.AND, brake- -

of the freight.
A. M. Lyons, mail clerk, bead and

face badly laeesi ted and limbs frac-
tured.

Iloth eneiues are a scrap heap,
literally stripped of all machinery
ami ate a total l.es.

.w.urir nisi: ki.di.scdykk'i:!).
IIi;i'M.).mi.I.ii, Mex Nov. 21.

is iiiueli exeiiineut in lue western
part of the state of Sonor.i over the
recent d seovery ol a l;o1 1 mine of
fabulous liehue-s- . 'Ihe fuel wart
brought alio, it in a remarkable;
in. inner, the Inrtiiuate discoverer
being Arthur ( ). Corna, ii merchant
oi Allan', this Mate. About two
week.-- a-- o Mr. t'0111,1 biought :i
pie-.-- ol ijn.it. Irmii an Indian,
whh h contained a little over !

pounds of pure gold. A few dajsj
later th Indian appeared aga il
with ano lux lot of rich gold beari-
ng- quart,, which plr. Corna
l on.dil for .rJ.l. Mr.Cnrn.i then of-ler-

lie- - 1 11 Jil l to show i ill
where the gold had been obtained.
The oi'.-- r was accepted, and the two
went oil to the hill, and at a littles
w iy Iroiu th mine the Indian told
Mi . C01 11a when; to go and pee this
gold lor himself. The Indian
would hot approach the mine be-

cause of the tradition that any one
ol the native race showing a mine
to a Mexic in would ipe within a few
d.i)K. Mr. Corna went where di-

rected and f mud the rich gold
mine, which he named the Tcedo-rom- i.

The mine Mioivs evidence of
having been worked for centuries,
audit is believed to be one of the
lost mines of Ihe Afcteca Iroui whicli
they obtained such great wealth
centuries ago Mr. Corna will soon
begin wot king the propel ty on an
extensive K'ale,

Toi-LK- Ka.v, Nov. 21. The
spectacle of the democrat in the
Speaker's chair of the Kansas legis-
lature is not an improbability.
There will be but three democrats
in that body, and will hold the bid-mic- e

of power. One of them will
open headquarters in a (kiy or two
and make the rac4for Speaker. His
name is Joseph Koenthal,and he in
a banker at Santo i'V, Haskell
county. A dicker with the republi-
can bosses is reported, by the
terms of which lvoc-utha- l proposes
to help them orgaui.e the House.
He thinks that the contest can be
made successfully. Thi would
mean a successor to
Senator Perkins. Koenthal op-
posed fusion.

Official returns show that the
Kansas Legislature on the day oi
its organisation will stand as fol-

lows: Senate People's party, 25;
Republicans, 13. Hon Republi-
cans, (52, people' party, ii; demo-
crats 3; independent-reptiblican-populis- t,

1. It requires sixty-thre- e

votes to organize the House. The
republicans are one short of ma-
jority and the populists five. The
three democrats belong to the
straight democratic faction and it
is expected they will act with the
republicans t organization.

Cold Wava Conrwrtg.
The first really cold weather of

the season is now prevailing in the
northwest, cold wave being now
spread all over Manitoba and the
extreme portion of Minnesota, with

temperature of 8 Q below tero.
During the last twenty-fou- r hours
there has been a fall 2 tolO3 in
temperature over Manitoba and
Minnesota anrl nnrth 4HfrrkF atari
over the greater portion" "6t both
Dakotas, with light to fresh east tr
south-eas- t winds and increased.-- '

cloudiness, but no snow or rain.
The cold wave will progress south- - --

eastward toward the Ohio Valley
and over the Lake Region. It wasr
below tero in both Dakotas Mon-

day night.
Stkaykiv-O- n Monday Nov. 7, a

red cow, 4 years old, with white
spots and branded with a "Y" on,
left hip, when last seen had a piece
of rope around her horns. Anyone
knowinc her whereabouts will leave
word at this office or with A. LW
Kaotti.


